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turn not again boon paid la adranco, your namo Is taken from tho list. A
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Entered at tl.a postofflce at Salem, Oregon as eecond-cjaa- s matter.

Dates of Local Events.
Saturday, March 20, Marlon coun

ty DomoaraUc primaries.
Monday, March 23,. Marlon county

Sefubllcah primaries.
Thursday, March SI, Marion-count-

Republican convention, Salem.
Monday, April 4i Jefferson Demo- -

oratlo banquet, Salem.
"WodnoBday, April 13, Congression-

al! convention, first district, Salem.
Thursday, April 14, Marlon county

Demooratlo convention.
Thursday, April 14, Ropubllcan

state convention at Portland.
Tflosday. April 19, Doiriocratlc stats

convont!6n at Portland.
JUnB 16, 10 and 17, Department of

Oregon 0. A. R In annual xeunlon at
Hodd' Rlfsr.

THE OREGON ROAD8 LAWS.
In Sonne parts of tho county tax-

payers ara bolng misled by tho oppo-
nents of Judgd Scott, who oro ropro-noutin- g

tliat ho will plunge tho coun
iy into dobt and Iniposo high taxes
ior r,ood roads.
' Of coun, tho dobt accusation

Usolf, by the fact that the coun.
Hy"h not only out of debt, but has a
large cash surplus, and Is In the best
'financial condition of any county In
the state.

Tho county eotort, as now constl
tilled, has mnda a record Of reducing

He county levy oaoh, ywir, nnd tho
figured spmk for thoniBelves, and

'haVo boon published over and ovor.
The K)lloy of Judge 8cott and tho

commmtaskMmtt, who have labore.1
with him to got the county In this ad-

mirable condition, has txxm and will
ha to levy n mnderate tax for roads.

Under the pixwewt law any road dis-

trict Uiat desires to become enter-prtlftl- K

can levy a tax for road In ad-

dition to th! county tax. ami some
dlstriota are avowing themselves of

Jiidi SotHt JA dona a great deal Sheriff torty. MultnomahtoM to .
Xt9E.ftiii . . ",l1 niaae)

T - ZZTZ r hrirt the Independent

ly a4d. That hast given Uie counjy
two dollars for Qtte oxpondod out of
(ho" public treasury Injhe way of

"
1

Tho ttvor t)f jiopU
Um reoord they will S4e

Jtie weed wrk to devaiop neatl- -

pjt mr hwhi roam aaa realise that
NO PLUNGINO

IN TAXES OR CREATION OF
DEBT.
fiMm Wvu any Road IwhwR public
official enstMt for what he do nnd
sustain along Oiis 'in.
and we will not onVy havo a goedi
qounty i$ovwnmmt, but wtlt get the

MARION GOUNTY 8HOULD SUP- -

PORT HERMANN.
Thfrti aw roay nratotw why. Ma-He-

"' thV stwjntn
ountlM of thU district Bhould favor

tho rturn of Hrrmaan congivsa.
Itaatoiw ran be fouMl for any inan'si

TOjacy. but thy are nut always
sjood and sutnoWnt rMoiw .Any pol-

itician would Itktt Hie hoiwr, but that
la lwt or any tHtwnwt to the giveral
puldlo.

So far Marten county's Interests
ara onernd, polltleally and from
financial standpoint, they are bound
up In Mr Hrmarm's Mndldaey.

Mot Ma fault that eoul pfi,
aM Qnte rivers am) immtwh" wim-HilM-

ami tW oouoty Ha no wwial

TMs Utr4tVrt Vat rWkn an.
awally y ntttriMg HwrwaaR for T-v- k

aKiwujiU TofNwe devetopd into
Wy abh) wnpreasmaw.
The dlHrkt wwrtd twe ftln liy

dfepfealfta; Mr. Herawsn at prewst
lt( 9(a(ift an ta e9utaUV
dloH artfi aMHV la worth wr 16

Mrioa euMy tH mvr .
wan from or WHWtf yrmU b.

of Inlluonca for Marion county to tako
up a now candidate from Lane county

any other county, bo long Her
mann Is Iri tho field and to bo hod,

Let Marfon county stand for Dinger
jHcrmannn first, last and all the tlmo,
and It will be time enough to consider

Lwho the ablest and strongest man
In the district next him, when that
becomes a necessity.

That line of political action not
only good buslnom, but It Is good pol-

itics, and tho best politics Is the best
morato at all times. Tho friends of
Mr. Harris) can trust a Honnannn del-

egation to do tha fair thing by him
any other candidate, If tho rest of tho
district dos not want Hermann.

This may bo a style of frank' and
otiUtpokon politics that not prac
ticed by many politicians, but it Is) tho
truth, and tho truth should not hurt
any man.

Marlon county Republicans fhould
not mnko the mistako of breaking In-

to tho presont dologntlon In Washing
tbn who are serving Orsgon mono ef-

fectively than any sot of men wo have
had there for many years.

X-RADI-
UMS

"l cure not who makes tho laws,"
saya J. J. Hill, long I am per-
mitted to do (ho dodging.

The la Knox, and
J. J. Hill Is Hrebus tho follow who
knocks Nox.

J. J. Hill agrees with the supreme
odurt that the merger Is a bad thing
V U Just margl ami changed la
luvma. it Is. 3UII In buftne at tho
name old stmul, so,me oftlcew, same
condition, inma offocts.

8 ofnllhboria!0i. Up thenv w " i" uu moirt ,i 1. h
CrMTfoT- - J-- P ticket.

(HspuMionato-WiamdH- )

iV

attorneyROiMtral

sort of au automoblW race.

Kurppatkln must havo been sent out
to POrt Arthur Q. O. Dl. and tho folks
hav forgotten to oall for him.

Undertaker Rladon man Into
wkoea hands do iwt want to fall.

THERE HAS BEEN " W embalm his beet friend, ha
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if
wtw caiiw upon iq uo so. in suoh
com It Is butter to be preserved from
our friends than, by them.

With aaven wIvm ami 42 ohll.fr.ui.
Presldentirth's family dj Just 1alt a,
huudrod, -

Has anybody heard anything about
ReeM Smeot recently?

Tha peopja way still, petition under
Hie prpvlstow of tha oonstltuUon, but
It Is It eotiKrtMBnMHt and senators who
dhjtattf Ike lutpalnttimits. ,

Prlntarlw mxt Mnnday that Is
whft tha nominations aro
ijpado-tt- tia onvull8i, as a general
ttltc owly ratifying thm.

RookfUr hi being wfttatted by
Um poHHflaiw. TRatr tpet him to
rwt ell on th trMibld watra.

OMo lm aMim4 tfe KOforUotHi of
mm war i uw nr ItaM.

Tb faotlojml ht acg-- RepHbH.
mw Ik w YV (a 4ta Piatt

Mars In the load, wHh Odell la seq.
Mhl lte.

Tl eskr fthMtiUfJl' Wr hM is
ww nWiy HeUiag ripe eaeugh to
be tMA, v u

TKa ass m Vm jtf.4. S1.-- .... -- . 3k

MBIkal Slfcitl4 & 4.ia ikw J. A . 4-- w, l(vm iiwk torp4o boU, UftfeM la

V Golden Cite I
j High grade. high Hce jfl
J I mi lb. ireftit-ifgl- rt tlj H

Hj it hlH-jr-4 groceri H

Harvi)ylzed armor, ho Is llablo to lose

t.Tho prettlost shaptis lriiEaster. bon-

nets this year of
course

"
The Intelllgonco says:

"Hoarst Is no longer a joke," so much

the mora reason the Democratic party
won't take him.

Tho small boy has a kick coming.

Spring is tioro, but thero la no chanco
to play marbles. -

k

That Masonic goat would havo nev-

er stood for Grovcr, only lio had got
uood to the work by degrees.

Just tho rlgbt weather for a big
fruit crop in Western Oregon.

Wo can't all wear , diamonds, but
wo can como protty near getting all
tho mows with tho best headlines and
outspokn editorials fervour dollar.

J

SUvortou will hold a good roads
mooting and encourage, building bet-

ter highways lrw that Uvo town.

It la a serious mattor to Joke with
an undortakor, but mora sqrous to
omploy him.

.' '
Tho'younc and the old Kenubllcans

will tako pdr't In tho prlntarlos noxt
Monday on equal terms.

Docauso a man In Ohio nearly
starved his ohlldren to death, being
poor, tho village boycotted him.' As
this provonted him oarnlng anything
to feed tho youngsters with, wherein
was his offoneo dlfforont from that of
hla neighbors? '

An pngllsh axperc figures out that
It will cost Russia $10,000,000 a jrook
to koop 2BO.0O0 soldiers In Manchuria.
As this would amount to $40 per wook,
the export has another guess coming.

Tho Hon. Orovor Cleveland, rode
tho Hon. William Goat In a Masonic
lodgo room a fowl nights ago. Tho
goat Is old, and In tills case he had to
carry weight for ago, ;

$100 Reward, $100
Tho roaders of this paper will bo

ploasod to larn that there Is at least
ono dreaded .'disease that science has
been ablo to euro In all Its stages
and that Is catarrh. Hall"s Catarrh
Curo la tho ony positive cum now

coun. known tho modlcal fateralty, Ca

KnarsJIy

Wlioollng

race for.tarrh bolng a constitutional disease.
requires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internal-
ly, acting 'directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of tho
dlseaso, And giving tho patient
strength by building up tho constl
tutlon and assisting nature in doing
Its work. Tho proprietors havo ao
much, faith In Its curative powers,
that they offer ono Hundred Dollars
for any oaso that It falls to curo. Send
for list of testimonials . Address.

P. J. QIIBNHY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76a
Hall's Family Pills are the bost.

Ducks Stuffed With Cold.
One of tho greatest mining axoite.

raents over occurring near Salt Lake
Is now on.

A great number of wild ducks have
been found dead near Basin City, and
mvetKigaijon proves that the fowls,
had been killed by eating small gold
nuggets which lodged In their orops.

Soon after the discovery downs ot
omiens naaan to hunt ducks. Tl
new scheme of mining was ivrofllaii
to more than one of the hunters. Dr.
Walker ot llyaUvill ound a nugget
la a duck's crop worth $11.86. v

Other find war made and the
oM fever (s on. ,Th nusMta awil.

lovfcd tiy the Ur wsro jrickedflup
o Jk shore of Palat Rot-- crsek.
PrftHHMttmi are alrtidy oa th miim!

M . W --- .
(Haklag

Trial of Senator Buron
i

. Louis, Moj Mamh Jt-v- rb sir
of United States SeMtor Josenh n
Burton, of Kansas, was. ealUd for trial1

-- , rawa uuk Auams, in the
UaHeu StMoa dlstiiai court. A biof W Jurors woro drawn tor tha m.i
whloh la te roawK of tha iadtetnnt

argig Soaator Burton wtth aseopt.
rOBey for ualog fan JbJIjmm Ib

SwTRUfcg too ttooaaqe of a fnu or-A-w

.aajeJHot too JliaKo Graisi aad So-trH- e

Copay. of this olty.

Hall!
MarcH21ti.. Bgirjng Befllnti

&rlngV

if hailing- - phimoses,'
'

Or anything, V

If you'll ogreo

Whllo on your Jamboree,
To out tho breozos.

Long may you redgn.

But. oh! bo fprg Jt
,nBlstcd th0 oW man. "You havo my

Lost uar poor must
Hmbrer" It

Ha41! sweetest damsel til sun- -

wooed South. k

With eyes of violets tho red- -

roso mouth. '

Light tripping, fragrant as tho breath j
I

?ZX:Zt "Whn.t has that to do with 1"Witt suit of mist, your
adorning. J t ve DC4n looking Into your

form
- - -'- -- - -

So yet
Spring,

You maks tho forests blush liko
ovorything

Becaueo their limbs arc bare,
And you you staro

You naughty, romping, brazen, flirty

You go round prying
I don't why shouldn't. I candoAnd on Damo Nature, naked, your.

snvlnlf Ini " u nicuuuuio uauuiiuuuuu

Its time stopped that
Also cut out those goo-goo- and that

winking.
But sayt

If you aro hero to stay,
Olvo us somo token of your good In

tentions,
Reduco tho rain's dimensions.

For surely of your tears we've, had
enough.

Olvo us a smile divino,
Ono day of sun and .shine,

That's tho stuff.
Don't got everlasting gay,

There's other tilings to do bosides to
play.

Como, wako that itogulsh dlmpJo
In your chin

Bra the mosquito tunos his mandolin;
Comja to us as you later must; Oh,

Sweet ,

Whllo daisies star tho green Blopes at
your foot

Tanglo your wind-blow- n hair onJ
bush and vino

tot

and

And hoar tho whispored lovo talo of
thf) pine

Its fierce that wascohfoaeca
In potals blush, tho warmth of your

carcases. - r

Como with your volvet carpet for
hills.

Como with your for moun
tain rills.

Oomo crowned with, roses
Or sweet wild poslos

Como, clovor-chalno-d from out U10

flowery mjoads,
Festooned, whoro llttlo Aggie woro

hor beads.
Purplo tho lilac, mako tho poppy

gay
Opon tho panwes' oyos to light ,of

day,
Lift tho sweet vloWt from its bod

of mokl,
Make tha white Hly show Its hoart

of gold,
Wake tho wholo world fragrant

blossoming,
Its up you you loitering,

spring,
Como on, don't bo awful about

It,
And pVas. you darling, don't go

blow about It J, H.

8ultor Talks Business.
Tho joung man Invaded the

man's offlro briskly.
old

"Mr. Balllnga," he said, havo
oome "

"Oh. I can what you've com
for," broke In tha old man warmly

"That's good." Bald the man.
"It saves time. I never was much
good on thoae rigmarole speeches
about trying to give her a happy home
and all that I'll do It, of course, to
the best of my ability, but I'm more

a business man whon comes to
talking business with men. Do I got
hor?"

"As a business man. sir, I will give
you a direct rejjly. You Jo not."

"That's what I oxpsoted you say."
romarked the young man.

"Well. I thought we might talk
over as business men and get together

figuratively speoklng, of courso
Whan r.r.m ,.. . vv gaiiiug lUKvwer
reality 1 prefer your daughter to you
every time, and I'm not sarlne nnv.
ihlug against you at that."

That's nothing talk ever, sir."

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

XVa VtttteUr ftiM htn iIe started
w imroroi llerplelde .

Vp&ttkk Manssll, Msryiand bleak

llt2i?Uni baldft6- - The hafrfol.
had hair all over hla head.S"rir"6 :. "and today ar hafr

m irmk and luxuttant any mmeooM wUh." N.wbre'a HsrpIelaVwerka
en an eld prtealpla aad with a new

ovn-dm- ry the cbm and you ri
that eauaea dB4rti(t faHlot feajr

L"a4Mfc "S- - r .e

proVeh starts. sm u.r.r.

sanMfiaKfibFEj, ry, special Agent.

WM1

Autrs
answer.

"Then ycu must take tho conse-

quences," said tho yo,ung man.
"Do you .moan to threaten an olope

ment?"
"Certainly not. But supposo you

know that I'm oculist?"
,

dau- -

....' tMr' ovna nn nx'Orniro nf thrCtS
dainty, lmmd6et noyuen

thing.

t

nights a wook for nine months."
The old man turned pale.
"Lovers aro proverbially feckless. In

tht matter of eyo examination," tho
youth went oa. "Of course, I am
accepted a loVcr I can mako no
charge; not well, sir, other people
pay mo good fess for doing that, and

see you

f"
you prlnKing." uu '"-- ''

so

tho
tho

but, oven allowing
ten fifteen minutes, I can run up 0
pretty good bill an ovonlng."

"I never engaged you, sir," pro-

tested the old man.
"But your daughter did," returned

tho youth, calmly, and sho Is. prepared
: to pay with herself, and If you

.,.t-- 11.iuru wini uiu payment uaai,
courso you'll have assume tho bills.
But I glvo you fair warning of ono
thing."

"What' that?" tho old man,
weakly.

"I'll tako hor in payment, but I won't
tako you not in a thousand years.
With you it's cash at tho top rate."

Tho old man woll, what else could
he do whon ho had a chanco to got
such a son-in-la- Brooklyn Eaglo.

Threw His Rider.
John Stmpkln, who rosddea noar

Lincoln, mot with an accident last
Saturday ovonlng, which might have
resulted soriously. Mr. Simpldna had
riddon a young horso to this city that
n.ffrntvin. nrA fvttimitn. x,, fM

Kiss tho bleak orchard, till bloom .""' "b "wu '"
' the storm raging. In
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Stirsaparilla
We always put the best In S,
you always get the J'
of it. The kind all eooTd '

tors order. f".Kr

somo matfnori the oil ccat, Mia J'

tako fright and throw Its rider tvfnlt Mr-- R)MnlU .. .... - ..... "..uyiuus 10 I06fc(-- J

and skinning his faco jobuJ
Nothing has boon hoard of (IHz

Do It Today.
Tho timo-wor- n injunction, lu.

put off 'till tomorrow what jm Zl
Art. Imlni." la nnnr ...... .

od In this form: "Do It todji
Is tho torso advise wo want tod,.
you abolit that hacking cough or
moralizing cold with which jou b,
been struggling for several daji,

uui wuub.o. iuiio boino reliable tw-d-

for Jt TODAY and let thatr
bo Dr. Boschco's Gorman Syrup, kJ

years. A fow doses of It will imfaj
odly relieve your cough or cold ti
Its continued uso for a few dart vi
euro yuu uuuiyiuiuiy. no matter la
doop-scate- d your cough, ovea If j
consumption nos attached yoiirlia
Gorman Syrup will surely ti 1

curo as It has dono Wore la tlaf

sanaB ot apparently nopeless cm
lung trouble. Now trial botUej,jJ
regular bIzo, 76c. At all drag,
At ur. btonos drug stores

0 I
Portland and Return Onr$i&

Tho Southorn Pacific Is now teaVj

round trip tickets to Portlaalti
Salem for $2.20, good going Bifctyf

p. m., or any train of Sunday
Ing Sunday and Monday, Mtf9
day Sunday and Monday in fteaJ
Thn ftfimn nrrfincrntnonf. nnnlt t'o . --I'muvn
Portland, giving nil Portlut t
a chanco to visit valloy jittju
greatly reduced rates.

Bmh tie The Kind YHiafeigj

jjCltmy Laces
See out window foil Values up to 2c a
yard for a few days.

Cs yd
Rostela & Gtieenb&ism

302 Commercial Street. !

ac9ae4wftMtope)twga&a$tME&safj

You Can Bay
Stoves that are low-

er priced tiian "Gat-lands,- "

but none that

is worth as
'Garlands' ate made j

, in all ttecded site I

and varieties and foe

all of fuel.

R. M. Wade & Co.
MHK4o-ro-- v

$ Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from.

I Haifiett & Lawfetice
I If not. you are away behind tho times. However, they are a- ways giaa to soo new patrons, and If you jcall on them, you vrlU be

nore thua pleased. You will find thsm at tho cornor ot Commerce j

5 and Ferry sUeets. .!
9eiMMses,38tMMMeMMMlf1

5000 SIiaiQ GoWen Rk Mining aJ
Milling Co's Stock for

SitejteiB5:',2r8,,ta5- - Moneyl8ot moroAtf
tt a t. some one.

. .. orown, djy . Mulberry St., Muucie, Indiana

yHtwfwHe44M
"'

Owm House B1ockMERCUAMTTA,LOI rSeTEereacea cutter wetter. Will eumntee .11 033? da- -.. vtawisg las reinajr.

much.

kinds

wwWMaittiaiiaiatawtiHHM
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